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Abstract Energy supply security is one of the strategic
issues of all states. In Iran, about 35 % of the total energy is
consumed by the residential and commercial sectors.
According to the importance of residential and commercial
sectors in energy consumption, this paper develops differ-
ent models to analyze energy demand of residential and
commercial sectors. The GA and PSO energy demand
estimation models (GA-DEM, PSO-GEM), a suitable
model for this study, is used to estimate future energy
demand of the sectors. Energy demand of these sectors has
been estimated in two various forms, exponential and linear
models. These sectors consumption in Iran from 1967 to
2010 is considered as the case of this study. The available
data are partly used for finding the optimal, or near-optimal
values of the coefficient parameters (1967–2006) and
partly for testing the models (2007–2010). Our results
show that PSO-DEM exponential model with inputs
including, value added of all economic sectors, value of
made buildings, the population and the electrical and fuel
appliance price index using the mean absolute percentage
error on test data is the most suitable model. Finally, based
on the best scenario, the energy demand of residential and
commercial sectors is estimated 1718 mega barrel of crude
oil equivalent (MBOE) (1 barrel = 0.159 m3) up to the
year 2032.
Keywords Forecasting  Residential and commercial
sectors  Energy demand  Genetic algorithm  Particle
swarm optimization algorithm
Abbreviations
PSO Particle swarm optimization algorithm
GA Genetic algorithm
PSO-DEM The PSO energy demand estimation
GA-DEM The GA energy demand estimation
MAPE Mean absolute percentage error
RMSE Root mean square error
MBOE Mega barrel of crude oil equivalent
MTOE Mega tons of crude oil equivalent
MENR Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources
Gbest The global best location
Pbest The personal best location
Introduction
The world is in an unstable condition in the area of energy
consumption and production (Oecd/Iea 2014). Iran as a
country with an area of 1,900,000 km2 and an approximate
population of 76 million people is the fourth country (after
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oil resources (156.53 milliard barrels of crude oil equiva-
lent) and gas condensation; this equals to 9 % of the
world’s oil stores [1]. Iran’s four main energy-consuming
sectors include: transport, industry, residential–commercial
and agriculture; the consumption rates of each of these four
sectors according to 2012 balance sheet of Iran were 47.6,
48.2, 64.4 and 7.5 million tons of crude oil equivalent,
respectively (Moe [3]). So 34 % of energy consumption
was allocated to residential and commercial sectors; fur-
thermore, Iran’s per capita energy consumption in these
sectors is 1.9 as much as the world’s average rate [2].
Consumed energies in the residential and commercial
sectors include: crude oil and oil productions, natural gas,
coal, combustible renewable resources and electricity; the
consumption rate for each sector has been computed to be
8.39, 46.13, 0.01, 1.31 and 8.58, respectively. These values
show a 9.5 % growth. Many of Iran’s oil and gas resources
have spent their half-lives [3]. Energy consumption mod-
eling and predicting are comprehensive subjects which
have attracted the attention of many scientists and engi-
neers and highlighted both energy production and energy
consumption subjects [4]. Energy planning cannot be
practiced without having an acceptable level of knowledge
about energy consumption in the past, now and predicting
the probable energy demand in the future [5]. The demand
for energy is estimated based on economic and non-eco-
nomic indices obtained, probably, via linear and nonlinear
statistical and mathematical methods as well as simulated
models. The nonlinear indices on the one hand and the
demand for energy on the other hand have triggered the
process of seeking intelligent solutions such as genetic
algorithm, particle swarm optimization algorithm, fuzzy-
based regression and neural networks [6].
In recent years, many studies have been carried out on
intelligent algorithms in order to predict the demand for
energy. In the following section, a number of the studies
are presented.
Ozturk and coworkers developed a GA energy demand
model (GA-DEM) to estimate energy demand based on
economic indicators in Turkey [7]. In 2007, Toksari
developed a model for predicting the demand of energy
using an ant colony algorithm. He applied the growth of
GDP as the first economic index on his model, and then
presented three scenarios for predicting demand of energy
from 2006 to 2025. Finally, the prediction results improved
when they compared with Ministry of Energy and Natural
Resources (MENR) [8]. In 2008, U¨nler developed a par-
ticle swarm optimization energy demand (PSO-DEM)
model to predict the demand for electricity in Turkey. He
compared the obtained results with those derived from an
ant colony algorithm. This indicated that the former
method gives improved results than the latter [9]. Canyurt
and Ozturk presented Turkey’s fossil fuels demand
estimation models by using the structure of the Turkish
industry and economic conditions based on GA [10]. In
2010, Al-Rashidi and Naggar estimated the maximum
annual electricity load of Kuwait using PSO algorithm in
order to predict the demand for energy. They showed that
the proposed model has less error compared with classic
regression models [11]. Lee and Tong used the data col-
lection of 1990–2007 and predicted energy consumption
rate in China using a gray hybrid model and genetic
algorithm. They found that this combined method estimates
the simulated values close to the actual ones [12]. Kıran
et al. employed a combined approach in their study and
estimated the annual energy demand of Turkey using PSO
and ant colony algorithms. They considered GDP, popu-
lation, import and export as the inputs of linear and second-
ordered models and found that the second ordered form
have better performance in different scenarios [13]. In the
study of Bahrami et al. the short term demand for elec-
tricity load in Iran and US were predicted using a combined
approach; PSO and neural network algorithms. They took
into account weather information variables including
temperature average, relative humidity average, wind
speed average and information of previous electricity
consumption as their model’s input and found that the
combined model improves the prediction of electrical load
[14]. Ardakani and Ardehali predicted the long term
demand for electricity load in Iran and US using neural
network and PSO algorithms. They considered GDP,
energy import, energy export and population data from
1967 to 2009 and predicted demand of energy in the
countries up to 2030 [15].
Objectives of study
This study presents the application of the PSO and GA
methods for estimation and prediction of energy demand in
residential and commercial sectors in Iran. The socio-
economic indicators use in this study are value added of all
economic sectors (total value added): the total value added
minus that of the oil sector, National Income, Gross fixed
capital formation for the constructions, value of made
buildings, Population, Total Number of Households, Total
Labor, Population minus the Labor, Electrical and Fuel
Appliance Price index, Energy Price index adjusted by the
General Price Index and Consumer Energy (Fuel) Price
Index. The models developed in two forms (exponential
and linear) are applied to prediction of energy demand in
residential and commercial sectors in Iran. The objective of
the study is answering these questions: (1) what is the
appropriate scenario to predict energy demand in residen-
tial and commercial sectors of Iran? (2) How much will the
annual demand for energy in residential and commercial
sectors be up to 2032?
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This study has been structured in four sections. the first
section ‘‘Introduction’’ explains the theoretical fundamen-
tals of genetics and particle swarm optimization algorithms
in brief. The second section discusses ‘‘Methodology’’,
third section, presents the ‘‘Results and discussion’’. Fourth
section presents ‘‘Conclusion’’.
Genetic algorithms
The Genetic algorithm is actually the most famous type of
evolutionary algorithms created and developed by John
Holland et al. In the 1960s, Rechenberg introduced the
evolutionary computing idea in a book titled as ‘‘Evolution
strategies’’. Research on genetic algorithm was exactly
initialized after research on artificial neural networks. Both
fields have been inspired by biological systems as a moti-
vating and computing model. It is an iterative algorithm
and in any iteration, it deals with a single or several dif-
ferent solutions. In genetic algorithm the searching process
is initialized with a population of primary random solu-
tions. If final criteria are not satisfied, three different
operators—reproduction, mutation and crossover—will
apply to update the population. Any iteration of the three
mentioned operators is considered as a generation. Since
the solutions of this algorithm are very similar to natural
chromosomes and the operators work similar to genetic
operators, this algorithm has been named the ‘‘genetic
algorithm’’. In fact, genetic algorithm searches solution
space by repeating three simple steps. In the first step, it
assesses a group of points named as population, in accor-
dance with the target function. In the second step, it selects
some points as the nominees of the problem’s solutions
based on the assessments of the previous step and in the
third step; genetic operators are applied to the selected
nominees in order to create the population of the next
generation. This process is repeated until the final criterion
is achieved. This criterion is achieved when an acceptable
solution is obtained or the maximum number of a genera-
tion is repeated [16, 17].
Particle swarm optimization algorithm
Particle swarm optimization is an evolutionary algorithm
for optimizing functions. It has been designed based on
the social behavior of birds. It was introduced by Kennedy
in 1995. In this algorithm a group of particles (as the
variables of an optimization problem) is dispersed in the
search environment. Obviously, some particles will
occupy better positions than the others. Therefore,
according to aggregate particle behaviors, other particles
will try to raise their position to the prior particle posi-
tions. In this method, the position change is done based on
every particle’s experience obtained in previous motions
as well as the experiences of neighboring particles. In fact,
every particle is aware of its priority/nonpriority over
neighboring particles as well as over the whole group
[17].
In the functional model, the particles move in search
space. Particle (i) is detected by its location (xi) and dis-
placement vector (vi). Particle displacement in each itera-
tion is described by Eq. (1):
xi tð Þ ¼ xi t  1ð Þ þ viðt  1Þ; ð1Þ
where t indicates the number of current iterations.
Each particle makes use of the following information to
change its location and velocity:
1. The global best (gbest) location which is known to
everybody. As each particle detects the best new
location, it sends the related information to other
particles.
2. The personal best (pbest) location is the best solution a
particle has ever experienced.
All particles begin to be influenced by the global best
location until they reach the location. Particles move
around the general best location in the search space. They
do not search the rest of the space and this is called the
convergence phenomenon.
Equation (2) derives the velocity vector from the addi-
tion of initial velocity vectors of gbest and pbest.
viðtÞ ¼ wvi t  1ð Þ þ c1rand pbest  xi t  1ð Þð Þ
þ c2rand gbest xi t  1ð Þð Þ; ð2Þ
where c1 and c2 parameters indicate the rate of dependency
on individual intelligence. The more the c1 increases, the
higher the pbest contribution will become in the velocity
equation and the particle’s tendency will increase to
determine its route based on its own experiences. On the
contrary, by an increase in c2, the tendency of the particle
to join the group will increase.
In order to prevent explosive velocity on one hand and
convergence on the other hand, the inertia coefficient (w) a
number from the interval [0–1] is used according to
Eq. (3). Therefore, the particle velocity will gradually
decrease and reach 0 in approximation to the global best
location. Rand coefficients of random numbers are uni-
formly distributed between 0 and 1, causing the particle
search for its own route instead of moving on a straight
line.
w ¼ ð2maxiter iterÞ
3maxiter ; ð3Þ
where maxiter is the maximum number of iterations and
iter is the current iteration counter.
Figures 1 and 2 show the flow charts of the mentioned
algorithms, respectively.
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Methodology
Data collection and pre-processing
The data in this study, collected from the annual reports of
Central Bank, Ministry of Energy and Ministry of Petro-
leum of Iran (2010). These data were divided into the
education data (1976–2007) and the test data (2008–2010).
First of all, to initialize the computing process using GA
and PSO algorithms the data were converted to normal data
with a value between 0 and 1. This conversion was per-
formed using Eq. (4).
z ¼ x l
d
; ð4Þ
where z, x, l and d are normal distribution function, vari-
able’s value, mean and standard deviation data,
respectively.
Development of different scenarios for predicting
energy demand of residential and commercial
sectors
As it was mentioned before, this research assesses different
scenarios with different inputs and selects the best scenario.
After studying different research and acquiring experts’
opinions, the model’s variables, including input and output
variables [18] were selected as follows.
Output variable
Annual energy consumption in residential and commercial
sectors was selected as the output variable of the model;
Fig. 3 shows an energy consumption rate in residential and
commercial sectors from 1967 to 2010.
Input variables
v Value added
The value added is associated with four economic sec-
tors: oil sector, industry plus mining, commercial and
agriculture. It can serve as an appropriate index for
measuring income/welfare of an individual or a family.
Regarding oil sector, income does not directly affect
consumption. Therefore, the value added is divided into
two groups: Oil and non oil sectors. Thus, this section’s
variable is considered as follows. The unit of each
variable is determined and its symbol is shown inside
parentheses.
4 Value added of all economic sectors (total value
added): VAT [103 9 BIRR]
Fig. 1 GA flow chart
Fig. 2 PSO flow chart
Fig. 3 Energy consumption in residential and commercial sectors
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4 The total value added minus that of the oil sector:
VAN [103 9 BIRR]
4 National income: YNI [BIRR]
Figure 4 shows the variables’ values from 1967 to
2010.
v Building
The investment in building sector or the worth of the
constructed buildings shows that how many buildings
are added annually to previous buildings or in other
words, how much energy is required for cooling, heating
and ventilation systems of the buildings. On this basis,
two variables were considered for this sector:
4 Gross fixed capital formation for the constructions:
INVC [103 9 BIRR]
4 Value of made buildings: BLD [103 9 BIRR]
Figure 5 shows the variables’ values from 1967 to
2010.
v Population and work force
Undoubtedly, population plays a significant role in the
energy consumption of residential and commercial
sectors. However, the work force is a part of out of
home population who affect energy consumption of the
sector. Therefore, the influential variables of this section
are classified as follows:
4 Population: PO [million]
4 Total number of households: HNT [million]
4 Total labor: LT [million]
4 Population minus the labor: PNL [million]
Figure 6 shows the variables’ values from 1967 to
2010.
v Price
The following variables were considered for the price
index:
4 Electrical and Fuel Appliance Price index: PAPL
4 Consumer Energy (Fuel) Price Index: PFC
4 Energy Price index adjusted by the General Price
Index: PFPG.
It should be noted that the consumer may not reduce
his/her consumption rate even in the event of a price
increase, because the residential and commercial
sectors energy is irreplaceable. The consumer, in fact,
determines his/her consumption level based on the
price of different fuels not based on its previous price.
Fig. 4 Income Index
Fig. 5 Living and Work Space Index
Fig. 6 Population and Work Force Index
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Therefore, the index of energy price adjusted by
general price has been taken into account. Figures 7, 8
and 9 show the variables’ values from 1967 to 2010,
respectively.
v For each socio economic indicator, the polynomial
trend lines are fitted to the observed data with the highest
R2 values.
Any of the above mentioned input variables can be con-
sidered as an input variable. For example, the value added
of all economic sectors, total value added minus oil sector
and national income can be considered as an input variable.
Different scenarios assume each of the variables as an input
variable and investigate the test data and finally select the
best scenario. Different input variables lead to
(3*2*4*3=72) parallel models were obtained by combin-
ing the variables as different scenarios. Table 1 shows the
models.
Problem definition
This study presents the application of the PSO and GA
methods to estimate and predict residential and commercial
sectors energy demand in Iran. The fitness function, F(T),
takes the following form Eq. (5):
MinFðTÞ ¼ t
n
sim tð Þ  RE tð Þj j; ð5Þ
where t, n, sim(t) and RE(t) are the time, number of vari-
ables, simulated value and actual value of data,
respectively.
Forecasting of energy demand in residential and com-
mercial sectors based on economic indicators was
modeled by using both linear and exponential models.
Moreover, a constant signal and a dummy variable, which
indicates the especial conditions of the country in the
revolving years and the ending years of the war, can be
added to the model.
The linear form of Eq. (6) for the demand estimation
models is written as:








Ylinear tð Þ ¼ c1X1 tð Þ þ    þ c4X4 tð Þ þ c5dum5 tð Þ
0 dum 1
ð6Þ
The exponential form of Eq. (7) for the demand esti-
mation models is written as:Fig. 7 Electrical Appliances and Fuel Price Index (normalized data)
Fig. 8 Energy Price for Consumer Index (1997 = 100)
Fig. 9 Energy Price Adjusted by General Price Index
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Yexponential tð Þ ¼ c1 X1 tð Þð Þc1þ    þ c4 X1 tð Þð Þc4
þc5 dum5 tð Þð Þc50 dum 1
ð7Þ
Here, a, b, c and c are the coefficients derived from the
genetic algorithm. X(t) stands for the model’s input vari-
able in terms of time. Y(t) stands for the model’s output
variable showing the energy consumption of residential
and commercial sectors by one mega ton of crude oil
equivalent. Moreover, a constant signal and a dummy
variable, which indicates the especial conditions of the
country in the revolution years and the ending years of the
war, can be added to the model.
A total of 288 models were designed using GA and PSO
algorithms and their validity were confirmed using root
mean square error (RMSE) fitness function and mean









Table 1 Models derived from
combining the variables
Row Models Row Models
1 VAN BLD HNT PAPL DUM 37 VAT INVC HNT PAPL DUM
2 VAN BLD HNT PFC DUM 38 VAT INVC HNT PFC DUM
3 VAN BLD HNT PFPG DUM 39 VAT INVC HNT PFPG DUM
4 VAN BLD PO PAPL DUM 40 VAT INVC PO PAPL DUM
5 VAN BLD PO PFC DUM 41 VAT INVC PO PFC DUM
6 VAN BLD PO PFPG DUM 42 VAT INVC PO PFPG DUM
7 VAN BLD LT PAPL DUM 43 VAT INVC LT PAPL DUM
8 VAN BLD LT PFC DUM 44 VAT INVC LT PFC DUM
9 VAN BLD LT PFPG DUM 45 VAT INVC LT PFPG DUM
10 VAN BLD PNL PAPL DUM 46 VAT INVC PNL PAPL DUM
11 VAN BLD PNL PFC DUM 47 VAT INVC PNL PFC DUM
12 VAN BLD PNL PFPG DUM 48 VAT INVC PNL PFPG DUM
13 VAN INVC HNT PAPL DUM 49 YNI BLD HNT PAPL DUM
14 VAN INVC HNT PFC DUM 50 YNI BLD HNT PFC DUM
15 VAN INVC HNT PFPG DUM 51 YNI BLD HNT PFPG DUM
16 VAN INVC PO PAPL DUM 52 YNI BLD PO PAPL DUM
17 VAN INVC PO PFC DUM 53 YNI BLD PO PFC DUM
18 VAN INVC PO PFPG DUM 54 YNI BLD PO PFPG DUM
19 VAN INVC LT PAPL DUM 55 YNI BLD LT PAPL DUM
20 VAN INVC LT PFC DUM 56 YNI BLD LT PFC DUM
21 VAN INVC LT PFPG DUM 57 YNI BLD LT PFPG DUM
22 VAN INVC PNL PAPL DUM 58 YNI BLD PNL PAPL DUM
23 VAN INVC PNL PFC DUM 59 YNI BLD PNL PFC DUM
24 VAN INVC PNL PFPG DUM 60 YNI BLD PNL PFPG DUM
25 VAT BLD HNT PAPL DUM 61 YNI INVC HNT PAPL DUM
26 VAT BLD HNT PFC DUM 62 YNI INVC HNT PFC DUM
27 VAT BLD HNT PFPG DUM 63 YNI INVC HNT PFPG DUM
28 VAT BLD PO PAPL DUM 64 YNI INVC PO PAPL DUM
29 VAT BLD PO PFC DUM 65 YNI INVC PO PFC DUM
30 VAT BLD PO PFPG DUM 66 YNI INVC PO PFPG DUM
31 VAT BLD LT PAPL DUM 67 YNI INVC LT PAPL DUM
32 VAT BLD LT PFC DUM 68 YNI INVC LT PFC DUM
33 VAT BLD LT PFPG DUM 69 YNI INVC LT PFPG DUM
34 VAT BLD PNL PAPL DUM 70 YNI INVC PNL PAPL DUM
35 VAT BLD PNL PFC DUM 71 YNI INVC PNL PFC DUM
36 VAT BLD PNL PFPG DUM 72 YNI INVC PNL PFPG DUM













Here yactual and yestimated are the actual value and esti-
mated value, respectively.
The GA and PSO algorithms were coded with
MATLAB R2013a. The convergence of the objective
function and sensitivity analysis were examined for vary-
ing user-specified parameters of GA (population size,
methods of selection, reproduction, crossover, mutation
and generation). Each user-specified parameter combina-
tion (algorithm) was tested 100 times. It was found that in
GA, the variations in population size, creation function,
crossover fractions and mutation scale had most effect on
fitness function while number of generation had minimum
effect on it.
The best results of the GA-DEM and PSO-DEM models
are performed using the following user-specified
parameters:
‘‘GA’’:
Population: (population size: 150).
Population type: double vector, creation function:
uniform).
Selection: (selection function: stochastic uniform).
Reproduction: (Elite count: 2.0, crossover fractions:
0.08).
Crossover: (crossover function: scattered).
Mutation: (mutation function: Gaussian, Scale: 1.0,
Shrink: 1.0).
Stopping criteria: (generation: 100).
‘‘PSO’’:
Maximum iteration number (t): 100.
Particle size (n): 40.
Inertia weight (w): 0.6.
C1 = C2 = 2.
Results and discussion
Selecting the most appropriate model for predicting
energy demand of residential and commercial
sectors
After developing different scenarios and simulating them
for 100 times, the following four models were selected, out
of 288 models, as the best models of linear and exponential
states:
The linear Eq. (10) was estimated by the genetic
algorithm:
ER ¼ 8:629045 VATð Þ þ 3:002098ðINVCÞ
þ 9:642308ðPOÞ þ 6:861753ðPFCÞ þ 0:0315:
ð10Þ
The exponential Eq. (11) was estimated by the genetic
algorithm:
ER ¼ 6:8511ðVATÞ3:0012  7:0299ðINVCÞ3:6319
þ 8:1698ðPNLÞ9:6563 þ 4:4021ðPFCÞ6:4192 þ 0:1681:
ð11Þ
The linear Eq. (12) was estimated by the particle swarm
optimization algorithm:
ER ¼ 8:054483ðVATÞ þ 1:152488ðBLDÞ
þ 1:092040ðPOÞ þ 6:260510ðPAPLÞ þ 0:0382:
ð12Þ
The exponential Eq. (13) was estimated by the swarm
particle optimization:
ER ¼ 4:0584ðVATÞ1:3555  3:9628ðBLDÞ2:1842
þ 2:09336ðPOÞ7:34966 þ 9:4801ðPAPLÞ1:6271
 0:0041; ð13Þ
where ER is energy consumption in residential–commer-
cial sector, VAT is value added of all economic sectors
(total value added), INVC is gross fixed capital formation
for the constructions, BLD is value of made buildings, PO
is population, PNL is Population minus the labor, PFC,
Consumer Energy (Fuel) Price Index, PAPL is Electrical
and Fuel Appliance price index.
Figures 10, 11, 12 and 13 show the curves of the best
simulated states of the above four equations.
To select the best model, the test data were assessed
using Eqs. (8) and (9). Tables 2 and 3 show the results.
According to the results, the best scenario for predicting
the energy demand of residential and commercial sectors of
Iran is derived from the exponential model simulated by a
PSO algorithm.
The results indicate that among the above possible
states, the exponential model derived from PSO algo-
rithm is the best model with the minimum MAPE and
RMSE for predicting the future trend of energy demand
of Iran.
For the best results of GA, the average relative errors on
testing data were 2.68 and 3.25 % for GA-DEMexponential
and GA-DEMlinear, respectively. The corresponding value
for PSO was 1.97 and 3.07 % for PSO-DEMexponential and
PSO-DEMlinear, respectively.
Validations of models show that PSO-DEM and GA-
DEMare in good agreement with the observed data but PSO-
DEMexponential outperformed other models presented here.
These steps are used for forecasting Iran’s energy
demand in the years 2013–2032.
Comparison between presented models in the literature
review and presented models in this study are shown in
Table 4.
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Prediction of Energy demand of residential
and commercial sectors up to 2032
With regard to Eq. (13), the PSO-DEMexponential model
simulated by the PSO algorithm was selected as the best
scenario. Therefore, the energy demand of residential and
commercial sectors was predicted up to 2032. According
to Fig. 14, the energy demand of these sectors will have
an increasing trend up to 2032 and grow up to 1718
mega barrel of crude oil equivalent. This value has an
exponential growth with the highest R2 (root mean
square) level up to the year 2032.
Conclusion
In this study, estimation of Iran’s residential and com-
mercial sectors demand with a model based on GA and
PSO are suggested via considering value added of all
economic sectors (total value added): the total added
minus that of the oil sector, National Income, Gross fixed
capital formation for the constructions, value of made
buildings, Population, Total number of households, Total
Labor, Population minus the Labor, Electrical and Fuel
Appliance price index, Energy price index adjusted by the
General Price Index and Consumer Energy (Fuel) Price
Index socio-economic indicators. Two forms (linear and
exponential) of the GA-DEM and PSO-DEM models are
developed to meet the volatility of economic indicators.
45 years data (1967–2010) is used to show the availability
and advantages of the proposed approach. As it was
mentioned before, this research assesses different models
with different inputs and selects the suitable model.
Fig. 10 The best GA-DEM linear model derived from GA algorithm
Fig. 11 The best GA-DEM exponential model derived from GA
algorithm
Fig. 12 The best PSO-DEM linear model derived from PSO
algorithm
Fig. 13 The best PSO-DEM exponential model derived from PSO
algorithm
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In addition, the following main conclusions may be drawn
in this study:
• While the largest deviation were 3.25 % for linear form
GA-DEM, the largest deviation was 2.68 % for expo-
nential form GA-DEM and 3.07 % for linear form
PSO-DEM, the largest deviation was 1.97 % for
exponential form PSO-DEM in modeling with 45 years
data (1967–2010). Then, it was observed that expo-
nential PSO-DEM provided the best fit solution than a
linear form due to the fluctuations of the economic
indicators.
• The PSO-DEM exponential model (suitable model) was
evaluated among 72 models were made with the
following inputs: value added of all economic sectors
(total value added), Consumer Energy (Fuel) Price
Index, Population minus the Labor and value of made
buildings.
• The energy demand of these sectors will have an
increasing trend up to 2032 and grow up to 1718 mega
barrel of crude oil equivalent. This value has an
exponential growth with the highest R2 (root mean
square) level up to the year 2032.
Table 2 Investigation of test data prediction compared with simulated values with genetic algorithm (by MBOE)
Year Observed data, MBOE GA-DEMexponential MAPE % RMSE GA-DEMlinear MAPE % RMSE
2007 434.7 433.2 0.003 1.5 441.9 -0.017 7.2
2008 417.4 430.1 -0.03 12.7 443.5 -0.052 26.1
2009 431.9 446.9 -0.037 15 438.2 -0.014 6.3
2010 424.1 440.5 -0.038 16.4 439.5 -0.042 15.4
Average – – 2.68 11.4 – 3.25 13.75
MBOE million barrel of oil equivalents
Table 3 Investigation of test data prediction compared with simulated values with particle swarm optimization algorithm (by MBOE)
Year Observed data, MBOE PSO-DEMexponential MAPE % RMSE PSO-DEMlinear MAPE % RMSE
2007 434.7 440.7 -0.013 6 440.8 -0.014 6.1
2008 417.4 413.4 0.009 4 431.5 -0.033 14.1
2009 431.9 448.5 -0.038 16.6 445.9 -0.032 14
2010 424.1 416.9 0.016 7.2 442.2 -0.042 18.1
Average – – 1.97 8.45 – 3.07 13.07
MBOE million barrel of oil equivalents
Table 4 Comparison of different models presented in the literature and present study
References Method Target/country Average relative
errors (%)a
Ardakani and Ardehali [15] PSO–ANN Electricity demand/Iran 5.02
Ozturk and Ceylan [4] Genetic algorithm Oil/Turkey 0.31
0.99
3.26
Kiran et al. [13] Hybrid approach based on particle swarm optimization
and ant colony algorithm (HAPE)
Energy demand/Turkey 1.36
8.34
Ozturk et al. [7] Genetic algorithm Energy demand/Turkey 2.72
2.80
Toksari [8] Ant colony optimization Energy demand/Turkey 1.07
U¨nler [9] Particle swarm optimization algorithm Energy demand/Turkey 1.41




a Mean absolute percentage error
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• The prediction of the energy demand in other sectors
using the method presented here is highly recom-
mended. However, other meta-heuristic algorithms can
be used to predict the energy demand of residential and
commercial sectors and the obtained results can be
compared with those created for this study. It is also
anticipated that this study may be helpful in develop-
ing, a highly applicable and productive planning for
energy policies.
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